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BELIEVES 
IN LIVE STOCK

New Brunswick Man Now in 
Ottawa Pins HinFfûth to 

< This Branch of Farming.

MONCTON BOY
DEAD IN ENGLAND

Service Evader in Court Charg
ed With Forgery—-TTupae 
Months for Man Who Stole 
Milk Checks.
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Ottnw*. Dec. 6.—Mr. Reek, formerly 

Deputy Minister of Agriculture tor 
the Province of New Brunswick, has 
joined the livestock branch of the 
federal department of agriculture at 
Ottawa, as assistant to Mr. S. H. Hark- 
ell, live-stock commissioner. Mr.
Reek has had a very valuable experi
ence, which the agricultural depart
ment, In view of the developments ex- service in France. He had -passed eefe- 

v pec ted in the Canadian livestock In- ty through many hard fights only to 
dustry, can use to advantage. suocumlb to the deadly “flu" cm his

"Canada never had such an oppor- return to England. A brother, Private 
tunity to establish herself in the Fidele, is still with the Canadian tor- 
world markets, for animal products," ceK ,n France.

A young man named Bayard Wilson 
was arraigned in the poMee court this 
afternoon charged with frogery. The 
charge is founded on the information 
that Wilson some months ago found 
a returned soldier’s

Moncton. Deo. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. aim, 
on Girouanl today resolved a cable 
from England informing theei that 
their son. Signaller Joseph QirouaitL 
bad died In an English boapltai at 
Spanish inttuanxa. Signaller G trouant 
want overseas with the MSth fYtmciy 
Canadian Battalion. He was transfer
red to the famous 22nd and saw much

by h. w. aim
(Tribune Cable Service. 
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iter eating accounts are no 
band of the arrival of tt 
German armies In the 
The Impression one gain 
and Dusseldorf, writes 
la that this is a manitei 
army. Day and night, 
trains composed of an « 
variety of vehicles cross* 
bridges, while wagons lad 

; stuffs, straw, bicycles ai 
’make an endless procès 
ionaUy one- sees machli 
mine-throwers, but there 
no ertlllery. The retre 
speaking, is orderly, but i 

t contused groups are set 
* 1 aimlessly about.

The feeling of the froi 
towards the soldiers' cot 
by troops already in tt 
far from friendly, and 
<jouncile of the fourth an 
have decided not to alio 
to be disarmed. At Ci 
fully armed troops pass 
officers and men wearing 
tlnetive badges, and cs 
vers. The hostile feelihi 
line troops is based on 
the councils are formed, 
er part, from troops in t 
lines of communication 
units, most of whom, act 

, men from the front, hi 
I ffiMBrienced the terrible

’^Very bitter, too, is th 
1 the action of the trooj 
■ front, who. by their su 
organized departure’ at 
dangered the whole rei 

I men. Furthermore, the: 
•ral places purposely i 

i for use, provisions need 
- diet s coming along behl 
lution of these provislot 
repulsive manner, will 
some of the units have 
for twenty-four hours.

This' retreat of the G< 
misery makes a strangi 
that towns along the 
corated as if for some 
There are flags in all t 
in the Rhine cities. A 
few of them are red 
everywhere it is the 
white and black tha 
Triumphal arches have 
and garlands hang fro 
In Cologne at .ha ccrnt 
Strasse and Hohenzollc 
still retains its name, t 
white cloth with the in 
German River and the 
Cologne, greet the hen 
the station at Dusseld 
ecription. “Welcome t 
quered heroes."

Wagons of the reicei 
decorated with evergi 
and flags, as are also 

•the horses. The soldlei 
in their buttonholes, bu 
ward manifestations o 
the wretchedness of 
*rhe men are very we 
move by forced march 
days’ continuous marc 
for a full 24 hours, t 
night marches before 
24 hours, after which t 
day afcain.

At Crefeld, in G-ladl 
I was a witness of a 
they were made the 
rision by a group of 
Each of them, arm i 
French , prisoner of w 
them: "These are ou: 
You are no ’men." T 
public and the soldi* 

'were silent.
In Rhineland, the fee 

fhut friendly towards t 
At Berlin, many fear 

pntich greater misery n 
And one often hears it 
fbank of the Rhino, th 
ipatton will perhaps sa- 

Much conversation 
(this same foreign ooc 

in tone, and

tor

i
I m

repi tfeg t 
hold o t Palp.
Worfem, end Mr. J, B. Booth »t om 
«Wrote* to M« prenante. He eiatm-

1 Brother- A lino *f.-

rovecal peltei,, in p^ti m, 
''to"* eniy to wear withed that the meeting hod been aromr 

•d Between himself and his men, and 
Mr. Label le had no tight to to present, 
hi being in o

Mr. Bowl, tor the 
the committee would hare to lnitet

ntmtidi, .

"Hiiiee them oenM 1er fennelsaid Mr. Reek. "I have always recog- 
inixed that the future of Canadian 
* agriculture was bound up with the live 
' stock industry, but 
to see in my time such a broad foun 

; dation established for a permanent 
! trade as has developed during the 
(last four years of war. With the re- 
)establishment of peace the opening 
nth at has been made tor Canadian live
-stock producers on the world's mar
kets should be widened rather than 
’diminished. Canada has a huge war 
debt and by her livestock exports we 

‘have the «means of paying it off. 
>Bvery Canadian has a direct interest 
\ln the livestock Industry.

“Quality is essential, however, if 
,we are going to hold our export trade. 
T’he continued use of grade series 
tin this country occasions a monetary 
floss beyond estimation. The British 
kmarket, under normal conditions, de- 
r manda the best and will accept noth
ing else."

stated that
«W or both of fen wonld 

mild a desirable gift fer any man 
who haa oeeaalen te wear a droee

upon Mr. Ufeelto being prenant at 
the eontarenee er they would hare to 
retire. Mr. Booth reluaad to aeoeda 
to thla and the meeting terminated.

never expected .

Idischarge certi
ficate and erased the owner's name, 
substituting hi a own for the purpose 
of eroding the Military Service Aot 
The young man is being prosecuted 
under the criminal code relating to 
common forgery. The hearing Stan® 
adjourned until tomorrow.

One Bourgeois of Sunny Brae was 
sentenced to three months In jail to
day on the charge of stealing f|om 
the Pasteurized Milk Company, 
young man was employed with the 
milk company and waa convicted of 
selling milk checks and pocketing the 
money.
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“THREE FINGERED” 
BROWN DOING BIT

•"<* “toad la Ural elaaa 
••«•Pi of English materials, ai a 
moderate prie#, H.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.

ind paHtotWa^
Indlanapoffs, Got 18—Jn the Mermen 

aviation plant here la » figure dad In 
eve rails that unnoticed In n cm 
nnl lnspsctice. of sotn^l,0<W employes 
Ha 4a aoraplug «rank esses for Liberty 
•nitooMuid taking n lively Internet In

Bat put e baseball Uniterm on this 
men end thousands of lent «11 war the 
eonntry would Immediately reoognlie 
Mat M Mordant Brown who tor yean 
WM the pttohlng mainstay of the Oht- 
«ago Cubs, when that team waa win
ning pennant» annually.

Brown la furnishing a good 
Pie of a ball player doing Ma mere 
toward winning the war. He wm a 
big moneymaker «or many year a and, 
while never a miser with hit money, 
tor the remainder at his days, 
he hM enough to live comfortably on

In addition to thla he li over the age 
for war service end handicapped by 
the lorn of Unger» on hie right hand. 
Brown could never get In the service 
w> he le helping betid engines tn pre
ference to any other Job, for he feels 
that It brings Mm closer to the front 
time, any other Industry In this conn-

1
OCCUPATION MAY

NOT BE PERMANENT
the WEATHER.

Toronto, Ont, Bêi I.—The weariiei 
bee been fair end coM today In iM- 
tort* sad Quebec, while In the vreeE 
ern provinces It hM tinned milder 
égala. The dlatiubane# which waa 
over the Lake region lest night haa
m°N* W3o^a**"tW*rd *° °°u>

Loudon, Dec 6.—An official state 
nn-nt on the occupation of Turkish ter
ritory in Transoausia issued today 
e-ays: "The entry of Allied troops, eith
er accomplished or impending, into 
Baku, Batum a/id other places In 
Tran-soausla, ^'>cs nqt Imply any In
tention of pv/manen-t occupation. The 
objects and measures which have been 
necessitated by the Turkish attitude 
in Transcaucasia are solely to enforce 
the terms of the armistice with Tur
key and to facilitate the maintenance 
of order in these regions, the ultimate 
fctatus of which must be 
decision by the peace conference."

Here’s the Real Reason Why 
Walter Foster Refuses to Put 
on Bye-Election in Carleton 

County—He’s a
Little Bit Afraid

f
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Apparently M . r Simms inquired 

as to his own status and received an 
unsatisfactory reply, for his narrative 
continues something like this:

"Mr. Foster." said 1, "when Napo 
Jeon sat down with the Emperor and 
Bmpre
.treaty of peace, there was on the 
Sable a very expensive vase—a gift 
ko (the Empress from the Czarina of 
tRussia. At one stage of the proceed
ings Napoleon, angered by some re- 
kn&rk of the Empress, seized the vase 
and smashed it in fragments on the 
table, saying, I’ll smash the Austrian 
-Empire in pieces even as I smashed 
thte vase.1 ’"

“A small glass sat on the table,” 
owys Mr. Simms, "and 1 picked it up 
land held it above my head. Mr Fos- 
!ter,’ said I, ‘call a convention and 
Jll smash it as easily as I’d smash 
this glass.’

Th4 little bit of secret history, now 
lMing pro claimed by Mr. Simms 
from every flat roofed housetop in 
woodstock, gives the real reason why 
a government convention has never 
•been called, and it must be admitted 
that Mr. Simms’ story is a plausible
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BEHIND THE VEILOBITUARY ed by the enemy that the submarine 
cenitrived to return with shot-holer 
plugged and her dishonored colors at 
half-mast, to teffi the tale.

Future success In operations of 
this nature, therefore, depended no 
longer upon a mere ruse. It was ob-

to the cylinders to escape from the 
rising flood.

22ss of Austria to negotiate a Last year Brownie was manager of 
the Columbus American Association 
team and made a record that disprov
ed ladk of managerial ability which 
some people averred when he failed 
with the 6t. Louis Feds. He is through 
as a pitcher, but still has the same ac
tive brain that did so much to help 
frank Chance win two World's Series 
from the Tigers in 1907 and 1908, and 
can look forward to several years in 
baseball as a manager or coach when 
the sport is revived after the war.

-.in
16Tension.Mrs. Anna Gross.

The death of Mra Anna Otom. wfi- The Story of the O-Boat
ow of the late Bouz .(roes, occurred „ ° T , , ^ 0001
on Sumlay nljdrt at 12 o'clock. De- —Ordeal by Fire by
ceased had been In HI health for a “Rartlme,,. "
number of years, but death came as oammeue. vloua that thonoaforwaid the wear

^ t;ekeendDen (LoTon^M, ^^ ~ "f
member of Hhe Valley Baptist churcli. Because man is mortal not lntalli- »? w1" found lu mark; hence,
S3ie is suntived by three daughters, bIe and Fortune at her brightest a alUl0U8l1 a t9*Pedo seen approaching
Mrs. Alexander Barnett and Mrs. Bd- ^kle jade, k was inevitable that soon- can not ^frequently be avoided, it be- 
gar West, of Moncton, end Mise De- ^ later » day mu*rt come when a crip- ®ame l>art ^ils grim game of bluff 
lia Gross at home : one sister. Mrs pled German submarine would suiu- *or the victim to ensure that she was 
Goddard of Toronto. The funeral eer- morBe beneath à hall of shells, miracu- hlt- Tben, when the "panic party" 
vice was held on Mbnduy, conducted ott8ly succeed in patching up her dam- had abandoned the ship, It behove the 
by the Rev. Q. W. Brooker of the a6e(^ hull, and, under cover of dark- remainder to wait concealed and un- 
Valley Baptist church Intermit at neffs* crawI back to port Word woum responsive beside their hidden guns,
Grey's Island cemetery. then go out from Wilhelmshaven of a while the submarine rose to the sur-

Alexander MoGreoor. British man-of-war disguised ae a lam- face - and either dosed within range
Rt-xton, N.B.. Dec. 8-—Alexander bervf tramp: w1th tuch and a or shelled them with sufficient thor-

McGregor, the well known railroad ?n *ïîr JfUn,^1’ 9tumPy oughnese to convince biin—who judged
contractor passed away at his home h‘LJÎÎÎ?71dT?Ch2i.eee^Wh° ^ endurance »nd sdf-oontrol by no mean 
at Upper Rexton yesterday momtog standardfl-thftt the limit of human
after a long illness. He was a native nnd wS. bntwarks coDapeed, courage had been reached ; that there
of Scotland, and came here when the quick-firers COuU be 110 0ne concealed on board,Kent Northern Railway was betng a^proaJh auS a ^eTwM To en^°r “d ** m,ght «P*
built. He married Mies Euphemin a deatli-trap, unless every precaution £?. ,?0t 6nd bern- Ncrw ^1»,
Adair, and settled at Upper Rexton. was first taken to ensure she had been Î! Mr. Kipling would put it, "was a 
but at several times since has taken abandoned. There would be only one d*mned t®ugh, bullet to chew." They 
contracts in the State of Maine. He precaution open to a German subma- J[ere “? d€Tn,-gods, nor yet fanaUoe, 
is survived by hie wife, four sons and rine, who might in due course be ex- 1 „ 6 three score or 80 wind-tanned 
three daughters. The sons are R. A.. Pfeted to act accordingly. Such a flay •a“or"mM- They were Just ordinary 

government con- Jamea anri Will of Upper Rexton. and ** fact, came; misty, windless, wttn human beings, with the average man's
Mr. Simms, as a John ,n Maine. The daughters are the aftermath of a great storm rolling P*™*11** tor life and a whole skin,

former candidate of the party could Mrs Fred Reid, of Vancouver, Mrs. eastward beneath a sullen swell, a *h® I°ve of wife and bairn or 
not be excluded, and If he were to | Francis Kerr, of St. John, and Nfrs. vt«sel with the outward appearance of "^ubtheart phicking at the heart- 
once "cut loose" in the convention Graham Hannay, of this town. The a mercb&ntman, the fruits of whose la. brings of most of them. But they
the matchless force of Ms Flittering J funeral will take place tomorrow af- bors for th® Pa*t six months haa *hare4 what is not given to all men
îl^ü^CB.rOU!5,7weep a11 t-#forp him : ternoon to the Presbvterlan cemetery ll,ouIbteSfl perplexed that section of In this world of human frailty, a 
and leave the old line machine politic!-- M, A| D . tile Wilhelmshaven bureaucracy con- whole-souled confidence in a fellow-
ï^!LÏ!î*Le„SS y m<7or^v And the —— «-crned with the non-reitum of U-boats, man, which, strengthened by utter ^ ehip had then flunk by the

%55SHi^ï.k.SS sSH-“= ■ S-'ï-srra
mean», fair, font or otharwlse 1 «r at Mr». Delay and the late Michael The fleure on the „r ” HelL , ®®*r ta*-a»

Conoequently, the end la not yet ! D6la*. lhte city. Deskle- her moth- triunp wh^ carried amOT^nti^ Ï. „ , . Iron N'rv*- *^,”’1”: *■ tt® «wVa «al
oud the local p»rtv m-naren are '■ er aha ™e slater, Mrs. George Der. mV c.hlrreh P UMer h*” command, then, they aall- had been blown ovnctwnrd and «... -o but commander nnd
pnlllnr wires day and night to placate ! ,™'“* »' r.csendale, and brother. a oommandarof^e Royn™Na^-“f'nok w1th a carg0 of rtmb0r 11 each hold vct tMT«lo, awnm a c tank to the boats
Mr, Stoma and restore harmony In !Jame3 D,li-7. of thla city The body h i, rtn. ne« of I, u ‘ vk anl1 » talth the good nroMdence of ,n OTer «>• «tern, whoso coun- “-ÏTZ2L2 It mm at noon
the party ranks. « rm^ed on i WÜ1 arrlv« 1™ the olty on Monday ^ JÏ DTOto k^tee^a"1 e1*' 004 lh“ came verf nenr to tte feftt cormally 10 feet above the liPVrSj*tnoo«
pretty good authority that a delega-i “d “*e ,lmerl1 »U1 take ptaee un thé ' *1125 i‘sfcntotii ««le children In dne omrie atam SUU th# parleoope continued ^efeeeSftiT «eetootew^md^ww wmr
Jlon compoeed of J. s Iedghton^ Tuesday morning from the Cathedral If! A te^2of*a ke » « one morning a torowto wasT^n IU ™1>urr,e<l "heervatlon; It trareUed mTnïïTteS,^ alïé-ïï

e. L Smcth and iT V. Mra. Thome. Cennolte *d aï tL .PProachSHto staZîrt b^m- * “>e *>»■ *croe. fee how, and

•oldlora on the 4,^ S gfrl Stoîin\noX^oti“aUo «^«-mmender turned over the pages T»™« commanderJheld on hla conme. "'^d m^lSSTtiSl.^. .̂“ÎSl,' •• WkPfe
Which he te eretoeot'y flfted .:-,d her mother, Mrs Harry 1 tnt„„ d the International Signal Code. amil. At the laet moment, however, the hehn j lea himittiig nnlet in the œ«1-.We Bey.
Wh-rh he would nml nh..d'T odd S otopfather, and two sma^totibrohem' Ie gstuL "Hol*t: 'CMlnot mderatand »»• Imperceptibly altered to enema' ‘n ttie command. Her crew tied «need the ordeal nnd
fee gatetr of the natton- a, K The ftineéal tm be held fee your .ï,1*”41-'” he ‘® «»• signal-1 the ,1,1» being etnmk nlbeft the engine. mtr** •*»«' to fee
M a wide a-d nrhf. exneriancn lr home at 3.30 this afternoon man' 1 waBt to wrote a few minutes." room, where It might do least damage : had all bnt^n ïSln «la.U*t 1 f,,t «* nenmaaehlp which ear-
«onnectlon wltit the working, of the' w H Pierno ”?d *° the engine-room voice- Those whom fate has afforded the op- and was now rotocto »* “>• *»■ The* who go down to
Midtary Service Act 1 Thursday evening a diagram was P *? lll« directions, the portunlty of studying the trail of an soatihad Then *when îtonTwiïT mUE °» ••» ehtpe tof the eifenee t*r-

received from the St How EcreW!‘ ,fnS“™ljr )0ff!ed “head o»” «Wroechlng torpedo will, It they ro' ^rtmTto Mti^tito tto e^hLrtM °* b,ln* ‘<*l“d«d require no
, pits 1. Port Arthur. Ont aWnunolnr TZ ot the. e,e9m' edging call their sensations, appreciate to ^tottie enU P0™ ot l™wlnetton to tore
I that William Henry p“c,s°n°t steamer toward, the watching ene- some extent the Iroi nerve reù,ri,lt":^ W»ndcX,.Liîf t ‘î“ *** Mî W when the
,Mrs. James Turner Pierce, of 484 T?? ^°weT*r,i Promptly to such a manoeuvre. The • tornado i wards thé shin * *° tor « fre* venture for
Main street, died at that Institution nvan°e4 toremoet gun, turned, and burst abreast No. I hoM hurling a tt^ t ^ uv <»uA west or woe M H might holfi,
of Influonxa on November 5. The sIo^L ®telBm®d towarda them; she Waii of water and wrwkaee to thî' thta juacjurfl, although the they soiled wtth light heart# and
deceased was only twenty-six yea-J °.pene,d flre at a of half a mile, height of the . .,6i ^P setUMugi deeper every mom- afraid. Tljey were under tàe o

There^ro left to mouru fee';"5 «Ml passing over the funnel m |n ' ““‘’.f'T.1"8 ‘J»1», »/ commander had purposely re- mend of the mis who had too,
widowd mother, the father havb.ir the man-oLwar. . 8",p B !dd® 40 ft. wide. Half trained from summoning aeelatance them vtofeorloufl (faronch the ord
died some seventeen years ago, tbr4 . ^ . The Next 8teP- 8}on the Vit C0"JM*l'by wlrelem^ leet Interruption should that were poet, end they loved fefth.
brothers, Harry, at Glen aFUs; ad- Ia ***• *ee*e excitement of that mo- !:i”n’vr®l50im5a?<,er TaIaed himeelf on come before hie grim work woe done, three men of Devon and the West 
ward at Torryburn, and Albert at ment- ,*rtlen men’s nerves and t&ctH- and knee», where he had : Now, however, be now at one quick with a lore which "coeteth out fear"
home; three slaters, Mrs. Waiter Ue8 were stretched like banjo- ^touted to the navt-1 glance that the Lord bed Indeed "plao. As if tor b pledge of that devotion, he
Logan, Adelaide etruet; Mra. H. D.. report of the submarine’s sot us this time." Ibe ed the enemy upon hi» lee bow," and wore thenceforward, on the left breeet
“trect. Upper Kent, Carleton county 8un knid through the still air. ^avl8**0T, who was Inside the chart- the rest wee only a matter of e few of hie ancient monkeyduokeV the 
and Mrs.. Percy Snodgrawi, 484 Main 0nti <* man-of-war's gunlayers, hOT»e. thrust his head out tor « mo- Woody momenta Accordingly he gore eorap of ribbon which It to the King's 
S5S*fc “ ,s “Ported that tho body W®ff concealed within his collapsible ™ent moistening a lead pencil with order» for an urgent wireless signal pleasure men wear for valour 
Innnnnrm^8* , ** J^iouee. heard the report, and. his lips. "I reckon I’ve got time to to be sent out forthwith summoning
Announcment of funeral later. thinking that the ship herself had finish working out this eight, Sir," he assistance, and waited mitU the sub-

Mise M B Christian opened firo without the customary replied with a grin, and withdrew his marine woe on o line when all his
The death of Mis? M. B. Christian warning gonga, flung down the.screene head. , guns would bear. She reached the

UnriStol n2lîrlaL.t1<lrnî”î &fter a ^cht^a^edlhii weapon. Any fur- The alarm-gongs had already sent deslred spot at the moment when the 
one toother BUI7tv®d b7 attempt at ooneealment was use the guns' crews to their invisible guns, Gennafl commander was oompûacenV
2?® in Australia. ^£8e- The fire gangs rang furiously and tmmediatelv after the RnSnufmi ly emerging from the oonnlnr tower

will be held thla after- every gun position, the White En- "Panic stations" was ordered UP went the White Ensign, *nd the

“«««tt *trw. tafe. FrinMin, of» eya.rod Urn Th. navigator, having flnlahed U, £“k *»*» *• '"tortor of fee ai>W

L,!."nrtw” ■M w x unMTect9d *■with her bow. afemaread and her /»“k>
stern in fee air for upward» of eve ?°n"r b0?tl been
mlnutea, while sheila burst aH nboal ,7<r?d lnd shoved off from tho ship’s 
her. The heavy swell made shooting . *- howovflr, than the chief en- 
dllflcult but eventually she sank In a *m««r rang up from below and re-
great commotion of fee wider and l>orted that the after bulkhead bed
dense clouds of vapor that hunt over ioae “d that the engine-room was 
the surface for some minute#. Two *lHng feat. Peering, on nil four», 
depth chargea were dropped over her, through a tilt In the brldgeoerwn, the 
and If ever men had cause ter modest commander bide him hold oti an lent 
.self-congratulation on having ridded “ he could end keep 
tha naaa «f ret «potter scourge It to wort the pumps; when fee water

nme. JwîLSrtS* «•S»"4 «t1" «ttogtiUAed fee Urns, and tter 
mam; of Ae Btogfe Ship might tore laid only, the 

* feelr sher^ Yat. by ways

» 34Shortly after the torpedo struck the 
ehip the periscope of a submarine 
broke the surface a couple of hundred 
yards disant, evidently watching pro
ceedings with a • deliberate, cautious 
scrutiny. Moving slowly through th# 
wafer, like the fin of a waiting shark, 
the sinister object came gradually 
down the ship's aide, within live yards 
of the breathless boats, and not ten 
yards lkom where fee commander lay, 
hla pipe between his teeth, beside 
the vulcwplpea that connected him 
with the nelatanVpeymanter, R.NJL, 
who, concealed in the gun opatrcA po
sition, woe awaiting the order to open 
fire. From the altitude of toe bridge, 
the submerged whole-back hull was 
plainly visible to the figure crouched 
behind th# bridipo*cream, and the 
temptation to yield to the impulse of 
tha moment, to open fire end end the 
suspense, -shook even his iron nerves. 
A lucky shot might pierce the lead- 
grey shadow that moved fifteen feet 
below the surface; but water plays 
strange tricks with projectiles, deflect
ing them at unexpected ricochets, at 
angles no man can foretell; moreover, 
tiie submarine woe in diving trim. The 
odds against a broadside overwhelm - 
Imp her before toe could plunge into 
Efe depths amTescape were too great 
So the commander waited, with self- 
•oontrol that waa almost superhuman, 
and, prone beside their guns, unsee
ing and unseen, his men waited, toe, 
with teeth clenched* and sprawling 
limbs rigid in the mastery of discip
line.
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Forecasts ~ Maritime — Decree*
log northwest winds; fair and coldeiy 

Northern New England—Fair Batue* 
day; Sunday fair, slightly wanner. 
Diminishing northwest winds, haoqn» 
ing variable Saturday nightWHICH?

A

Dim.

MolNERNEY—tiPn the 9th fujLjat Ms 
residence 894 Union street, William 
O. Mclnemey, leaving hie wife, 
adopted daughter, mother, three 
brothers and five sisters to mourn, * 

Funeral, private, this Saturday affer- • 
noon, at 3.39 o’clock, from his late” 
residence.

When Lord Bolingbroke was exiled 
(from England and allowed to return 
Sffter the House of Drunswick was 
eeated on the throne, he was fully ro
istered to his former position except 
ithat he was not allowed to take his 
-eeat in the House of Lords, because 
os a gifted writer said at the time, 
“‘If that silver voice were once raised 
In Parliament -the throne of the 
Geelphs would reel before its trumpet 
tones. ”

And so, today, if a 
vent ion were called

3 £] <
Hi IN MEMORIAM

In lovtos memory ot our dear eon
and brother, Walter Btirie Ward, aged 
Î4 nut, 7 months, who me feat on 
tfeddd “Blmooo,H Deo. *1, 1617. 
Brave to the laet, you sont «he mea-

True to «he (art-you stood where 
dark doefe epeang. ' 
t but honor auoh 

one watt,
Cfeorai. feat dared the 

ooean-e fen*.
TB moraine (IM the atiy. 
<ko4*ye! Oeo<l-By«t

_______ ■ mat Sleterr.
atom Beotia papen plane oopyj

Homebody—i «otto go now, beys. 
My wife sold If I was out after eleven 
she’d never speak to me again. 

Batdhmote—Wes that a threat or a

"panic
brought*sr tn the boefe and 

to the ship. Once on
board, however, the Imperious neces
sities of the moment overwhelmed ev
en the elation of victory. Bulkheads 
were shored In ail compartments still 
accessible, confidential documents de-

John IL Mennlng, who wee lost on 
«toO. G. a -ttmooe,» DM. «h. 16*6.1 
Goettolghtt Good-nlgbtl fee nesigned 

' >dly expressed that i 
«the supply of food be 

One who witnessed 
(troops of the Germai 
(through the streets < 

t,.Ulle, draiws a vivid p 
V .some staring indlfft 

■ahead, others forcing 
many, especially office 
pwith a fixed gaze, 11 
rgether, and quite evl 
ito it to prevent tt 
-bursting Into tears.

"We walked out of t 
(the black and white 
Writes this observer, 
Loldiere tread German 
Lj absence. Some 
(guard appeared list 
Hired, indifferent ^am 

"Hiarently unconscious

w#1
•Ot

The ere

to fee iTm
t!

Worn Scetla papers «pyi)
AFTER INFLUENZA

Colds CfeUBfe Hfearffeataroro----« ro .
Feverish Headaches sad Body Pains

"Bramo Quinine.- H W. elef$s 

tignatnre on fee box. «On.

The- Grl *>• Faverc, ar.tf Other Blood 
. Rir5' Pr^Ktrat!-«3 DIwmsos,

1 he bQSÎ course of restorative treat
ment, purifying the blood, stimulotinr 
the Hier, bnUdtag up the whole 
tern, is:

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the standard 
blood purifier, before eating,

Hood’s Pills tcathartlc, 
effective ) as needed.

Theee tWu great medicines work in 
Mrfeet harmony, improve appetite, 
•id digestion, reUeve biliousness and 
fonitlpstion. They make convales
cence reil, rapid and perfect. They ore 
«lao of service In the prevention of 
■mease nnd the preaervatlon of health.

Ench la good alone; both 
together. Get thorn today.

sya-

•IRQT. MUM
Uo clone to the front 
Cera on horaeback lei 

I them, who held a i 
olnted to the black ■ 
tone, turned on hla

mild and Borft Jamas Osborne at feta «fey 
wife has been eonvuJeecing In fee 
Drummond Street Oonvalasoato Some 
Montreal, for fee peat year and a half! 
and who underwent several sortons 
operations. In at prenant In fee city 
visiting hie mother, and » tofeg wel
comed by old Mtodfe

olee shaking wife
-Comrades, Attention! 
Mia word» «earned to < 
/They straightened uA SURE

£are good
Win* Cured In « to 14 toys 

Dra gglote refund money If PAJ80 - 
OINTMENT fells to oar* Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Mine : 
Stops Irritation; Soothes end Meals. 
Ton can get restful .leep after fee 
Bret application. Prion Me.

«disappeared. It was 
Sad been breathed lut 
efirtn tread they mi 
Slack and white etoi 
[thing quite - unexp« 
There arose a great 
live Htndenburg!' ” 

Talking with the 
ruck by the sheen 
cling towards the 

r didn't will the 
heard In every vsi 

officers end from men 
pipwever, was gem 
though one soldier i 
jjUvlelon 4s still true

U. 8. CASUALTIES

Wnshlngtor, Dec. 6—The war de- 
jpurtment announced today that 16,000 
Major camiattie* including killed in 
•ctlou, died of wour.de, died of dis- 
•re or other causes, severely wound- 
id and missing, have not yet been 
toally reported to tho next of kin.

■m*ri_*£?Ar* eeounltie» is
much larger, tt was added.

—------ ■ * i
PffTROORAD IN DISTRESS.

IWANT TROOPS CALLED BACK.
Winnipeg. Man., Dec. «.-The win- 

ntpeg Trade, nod Labor Congress at 
Its meeting last night passed a reac
tion demanding that Canadian troop, 
now In Siberia and Western Russia 
be withdrawn nnd that troops being 
mobilised in Canada to invade Russia 
be Immediately telegraphed to de-

appearatme imputed . «hock ot sur.
prias to the remainder of th* Inmate* 
from which they never recovered. The 
outenerine fey motionless as a deed 
whale, white the avenging broadside 
shattered the hoi, and fee grinded 
pensioner Inside . hen-coop scientifi
cally raked ber deck wife a Maxim -o 
prevent tor
She Anally sank wife tor oomlng 
tower open and the crew pouring 
^..rietifng out of th. Hatchway.

«-(SsüPlffi

la ..eirucl
rte

h(vro he

LOCAL BOWLING.

lï In the Senior League <* -■ 
T.M.O.I. alleys laet nighL fee Beifeu 

tour points from fee fiwaaa. On 
sleek-» alleys In fee Commercial

nnd Pfetor. took 
fere, pointe from Antes Holden Me- 
Croady Company.

ÏDae. 6—Petrograd Is 
1 city with probtoly
toi «d^te^ra,10^ 
*■* ana terrorism, ac*

1

SiteamBerlin, Dre. 6,—The Vrawhui gov-
onunaot toe tormaHy withdrawn fee 

told by fee
“to Bee, I —Lloyd Bmp, auto

UWL eenvtctod of ito___
neanan Herman Malow, was 
V hangtofi In fee
—-g

. ÿ&V . M,.

X re-a
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TAG With my skirt
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AINT GOTTA CHANCE
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